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tion.

won before his own party men. It
seems no more than right that he

the regular election.
The primary was Intended to cre-

ate a fixed responsibility. It did
away with the convention and the

should get Ms own full party vote at i-- jrrMi,

possibility of machine manipulation.'
Every candidate for public, office is
obliged to stand out in the open. His
record. his claims 'and his fitness are!
mi suyyucu iu icvvi.e uuc fjuusiuei- -
atton. Ho makes a fight fn every way
as strenuous as. under the old meth-
od, he had to make to secure hlsi
election. If all thls'work amounts,'
to nothing, then the direct primary
ifia farce and a fraud. It simply

''travels In a circle and Is a source of
annoyance and worry which are In no
Tesneet Justified or compensated.

The right' nnd the proper way for
republicans to do is to cast their
votes for the men whom their own
primaries selected. This Is particu-
larly true in a presidential year. The
republican 'nominee have earned
the'snoport of the republican voters,
and 'they should get, It without any
anibble.

'A , , "Vote 'er straight" should be the
pvl slogan this year. Portland Tele--
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Hero, however, nre raised to nre In n of aprlnal
nn exalted Voidtlon far nltend of two seated hnrourho Urnwn
plnlu imago of the world. In Ing the cobbles, w ..,

.Vigo they cover the head of every scraggy steed.
pensnnt woman nnd even tho Infants ion ciut't too typercrltlctl
In arms. What mnttor If tho child the howe.ver, no matter ho

vhoei, If oven a scanty slip Is menu, when tho end a of
it's sole sartorial effect? Alwsy It's low, whltownshnd stucco hornet red.
head Is carefully muffled from any tiled topped, delicious gardens

of thu sun by n bright lined low whlto walls roofed with irapt.
carefully knotted under vino dropping nmrron, nurple udIts tender Infantile chin. green pendnnts
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1 trimmed. n. hour for stout quartette

Even pauper women In filthy rags shmles of busy little tnxl n.
by rondslde have ears wnyl

ornate with golden baubles flaunted such material nnd artistic
lr tho fnco joy nnd such to hoot I, tor

' tatters of few wonder Hint reluctantly
ro tho surprisingly few evidences bo nwny from Vigo
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Phnnt, thtt enterprising young man green and nurnlo icrni.M. m.i.i.
whorls learning how to be United cnl lth the twittering of and
States army officer as side lino to-- "'" " of soft Utln voices bargaltt-hl- 3

footoall studies, will be swathed '"8 fr tho Sunday feast. The lowor
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PLUMBING AND

STEAM FITTINC.

Steves Bought, Funmtt
old and Repaired InsUMtf

SHEET METAL WORK

OF ALL KINDS

1023 Main St
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New Laundry
ALL MANB WORK

We carefally laaader a .

wel sr faary dresses er ml'lli
ee4a. We have a s-- laa-r- y,

hat aloe work.
Work piled for aad daMreiei

FBONE 154
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Play Pocket

Billiards

at THE MECCA
Men, if you've never played Pocket Billiards; you've never really
known what the word fun means. 'Pocket Billiards is the great-
est game on earthit's chock full of exciting moments and

enjoyment, It's the.game good fellows play. ,

Get your friends together tonight and play a few games at
The Mecca. Vou'll play on the best tables in town and you'll
like the men playliere,- - the funv
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